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ROBERT CLAHK, rubllsBcr.

HA1LY INTELLIGENCER.-rubltsh- ed
erff d? In the scar, bttt Sunday. Hcrved

ky carriers lu this city nnd wrronnrtlng
.Mmrniint ten cents n week. Hy mall five del- -

'i lurs ayr In advance t SO ecntsa month.

BEKLYINTEt.UQENCKH-O- no dollar nnd
P WiftjT cent ft year, In advance.
iVrnt'K to stinsninnKiis-Rem- il ty check
." or postoflloe order, nnd where nelttier of

' these can be procured send In n registered

tiered ni the Postofflce, ns second class mnll
.Matter.

AUDREW, THE nrrEtUOEMCER,
Lancaster, Fa.

fOAHER, PA., APRIL 22, 1889.

m KnliBg Boomcr.
"'i-Tb-

c rush for Oklahoma Is n. warning
f,wht may be expected when the grunt

iian reservations nrc nt Inst, iiyiuir
ns or foul, thrown open to nettle- -

it. Each year mnkes estern Intnli
i valuable, anil the tlnio It fast np- -

achlng when the nation cannot nf--

to leave so many tliousanu acres
nused save by the Indians. Ier--

&j the Oklahoma Incident will teach
liow to cleat wttn tnrec nisnei ior

JVproniteed lauds," so that they may
kkc place with very liltlooi inciawicss- -

SjSoss that Is n prominent feature of thu
SOklahoma rush. The great Sioux reser

vations in the Northwest will give no

uch surplus land that there Is not
likely to be much crowding at the flfst,

em U thn f.iM! lu the Indian Territory.
ghjut there will 1 (itarrellng over choice

nnd, and particularly over latul along
rivers.

Under these clrciiiiistniiivs tlio
rqiieetluns of aulliority brought up by
nbta rush are very interesting, lleccnt
IrCeclarnllozis or .Mr. jioran, mo ncwiy
tipnolnteil comnilhsloner of internal rev--
fcwiue, sccineil to fix tlio position of the
Oklahoma tract, declaring tliat hy tlio
president's proclamation it was. no longer

ytndlau laud, and that therefore liquor
EcouM be sold there ns in the ter--

Lrltorles. Hut In orders to the tnll- -

?Jtnry authorities, the prealdcnt dl- -

'dlrects that the laws relating to the
of nrdent spirits in

filndian country should Ijo enforced.
aV get their whlslcy into the proniNed

pat id, the dealers would at any rate have
to violate the law by taking It over
tha strip of Indian laud, where It is

prohibited and subject to ceiz- -

fritrc tuiu ucmmciiuii iyiiciu.ci lutiuii.
S;llie itest ruction et all liquor lounii in
LOklohamu has been ordered and it I

'evident that the decision of PrcMtle'it
'Harrison's bmud iicreoiiiniln.sonerviin
(jnotkiiig but idio talk.

In this emergency where law and
fririlpr nm t1itY.nl. mw1 trill,.... (Hum il.tllinifw.

PS. . .. ... " ..v...........
,,proiiiiiiuoii mx-m- s ns justiitaitio ah is tup

Ktdisarmament of the boomers fur thu
KnuriK)se of nreorvlnir tlio neaec.

T. . f. r .. . ... ..pin wiu iiii-- ui u n-ii-i eiiiergeiii'' n
Kiullilory despollsni In tlio new laiido
Pinny lx hailed joyfully an nil ewapo
jKfroin the threatened rule of desjieradoes.

Thlctcs railing Out.

n grieves us to learn Hint Mattlicw
jomuifj iuuy mis eeiiheti 10 nave uio
flilgh consideration for John Bhcrinau

Ssjjrhich hcretoforo bus htcndlly niilninled
gfjbis conduct nnd thai made him chain-Rplo- n

w persistently Sherman's presideii- -
aiiiui, canumacy. iir. Jinrt, of Dliio, ic- -

tccivcs mo soiicuorsiiip of Internal rev--
reuuo at 3lr. bhennan's lustniico ;

although Mr. Quay says he had a Imr-fgu- ln

with Shermun that he should hnvo
'f'thisofllco for a IVnnsylvnninn. lu re- -

lturu for the Burrcndcr of tlio deputy
ircominissionersiiip or internal revonue to

Kr OUUIII1UH 1IIHI UIIIO.
'.-- Manifest! v tbiii bn lymi f,niiiinr..Mi

auiougthIeesover a division of tlielr
plunder. Wo regret to be required by

. me iacis to sjiouk or .Messrs, Sherman
and Quay as thieves; hut it is not the
first tlmo that this hus been our sad
duty. Mr. Quay's dishonesty 1ms been

& exhibited in ixditleiil inatturB, while Mr.
(t btiernian's lias lieensliown nrettv nearlv

everywhere. Ir. Quay, however, doot
Koot seem to have had this general
R,experlcuec of it. lie doubtless knew,
etas everj one noes, that Mr. Pliertnan
iSiwas tecretarv of the mui i..
P'canie rich ; the salary lielng $8,tKWn year
Kv'iuid the exiieuses mure. Uut .Mr. Ouav
gftlias been treasuixir-o- f Pennsylvania, mid
p oiu not bee anytiitng wrong in a public
k'treasurcr amassing largo wealth on a
fUuinll salary. He, knew that there were
E'vays of doing it without tuklinr tlio

u&ideutlcal coin and bunk notes of tlio
out of the vaults ; and ho evi- -

frclcnllv nniipolfi.il Kli..rn.,.i. I,. I...
Kjliouest eiHHlL'h to be nri'slihnt

r3 lust us be fotifvlvi.il i,ii..L..if
Ktobsgoodeuough to be a beuutor ; and

thoeby ho discovered a eatucltv forwdf
deception which does not make It seem

OBtniuge that Sherman has dually cheated
fcr7 llllll Mr f,lllt. h.u Llw... .. .11.

tlngushed aptitude for lacing fix.leil

fciv KlU11" uiivciious. mi did not
wgei nen as btato treasurer, although

he hud the most uuimated and earnest
iliurjioso to become so. Ho was deeoived:
jHud the iwttom dropis-- out of ids oihu-- -

ation. The greased dolinrsBllnued mviiv
K,from hlin; and the current narrative is
E that tsumitor Cnmeron'H mn oil lni. n...

"treasury to supply their place.
1 Mi. CI, ,. ...... 1 w- r. ...

Efeeuguged in political IiUsIik-- s, nnd aie
KTi i ! 1 ti !. Itlr. ..:.. ..t.t t. ..

uiiiiuiL-- uj ujvi.-- iriucij)iesiu aiuu'ldug
gpino country, wnicii w their eoiiimun
& game. They lfave aga-e- that the eoun- -

SvWy ow-"- s them and their adherents a
'.livelihood; and they are of the

4,opInIou that the olllcei, u-lon- to them
io do (ustnouteu. .Mr. riheruian cans.

iforOhIo,Mr.QuayforlVniisvlvauIa:anil
tthey soke uion everj'thing they can
carry oil". In the course of their forms

Clthey both seized iton the same unices ;

lvul bheniian has been unduly gteedy,
cpveoniiiig io V'uny. ilo considers ills
conduct "dkcreditable and dlshonor-ab!o- "

in carrying oil" two unices, utter
glettiug his friend Quay think that be

let hhii have one of them. Thin
tls a violation of the rules of lionnr ..
fcrvftning among thloves. A fair distribu- -
'Uonof the pluudcr Is iicnnllimi nrin.-i- .

the creed of all bunds nrniidn.m
beeaubo it is essentiul to the coutlnued'
existence oi meir band.

The only dinerence lietween tl... ,.,,,.
r-l- and Quay, in their mutual ostlm..!,.
Ket Sherman, is that hl "discreditable
iad dishonorable" conduct was in,,i.p fcrited In bclzlug upon the onices as ier- -

h"1"1 immuvr, lumeaii oi considering
iwra as piacen io do lined with the solo

morKfuringUic,best servlw to the
, ,Mlou. Iu which view, Mr. Quay's lu

appropriating ollices Is usilb
;v,t forablo and discreditable ns Mr, Sher--

,j i uey are both of the
I v .H.-- ruih.- - ; auu u is as sucn beuatorsy claim thee onices for themselvM
tthelr sworn duty a, K'nutors is to

mviroeainnu impartial judgment
, H eoiiklderatlou of the president's

Utatious to onicc. How do thev do
M when tliey lie their
dttivu Hud whvu thu seuatoru

jyi' '" , y wnvimjipT',

7s..

C

.

have divided the offices ntnoug them-
selves ns tlielr perquisites? A great
wrong Is done to the country
by permitting the aenaton to play this
game of appropriating the ofllecs, in
which Quay says Sherman has cheated
him. It Is very welcome to the piddle
sense if he has leen cheated ; nnd very
good for the public Interests when thew
handed rascals dlsbaud. When the of-ilc-

thieves of the Senate fall out the
president will have a chance to reward
honest merit.

What nnKnstcr It must linvo lccn for
the relatives nnd frlonds oftho neoplo who
s.illcd on tlio DnnuiHrkt

UonHelmMlnn
Ienlo do Tejndn, dloil Sunday In New
York. Ito closely rescniblcd Mr. Tilden
nnd was eas!oii"uily nilstnken for hhn.
Ho lea Mexico in l7d for the good of his
health, which was throntrnod by iKilltlcnl
troublet, a ninlndy oOcn futal in Mexico.
He s a friend nnd truMed eouiiinellor of
President Juarez, nnd nllcr the tiipturo
of Mnxlnilllinn Mns .olleltid to ex-

ert ids. Inlliicnco to s.o the llfo or Hint

uiirortuiinto man, but refused to do so. On
the dcnlli of Juurez In 1872, ho bocnino
president In vlrtuo or ids ollko ns minister
or Justice. Thn following November ho
was elected president. Ho proednncn-llghlenoi- l

and nntprprislng ruler, fnorlng
the development or rnllromls, but In 1875

Ids proclamation or cnndldney for
cnused n finiill rovolutloii. Ho

was declared by Congress, but
the chief Justlco considered the vote lllegid,
declared the constitution Interrupted, and
hliiisoirnsii!iicd nuthorlty. Dine ncUiuued
from tlio oust with nn nriny nnd defeated
thoginoruiueiit troops, nnd Ixsrdo lied for
the I'nltrd State", which ho rcielicd nller
paving a ninsoiu of p;in,O0(l to n bandit who
hail rnpliiicd liltn. Tho en rear of this
Mexican would iiinkon ery ilno roiuanco
If well written by nemo imuglnatlvo his-

torian.

Cattai.n John Krucsso.v destroyed his
illnry before his dentil, but led nbiindiint
matorliil Tor a blogrnpliy, nnd requested
that IT oiio was written It should be by Ids
friend Col. V. C. Church, editor of the
Army ami .Vdr.V Journal.

"Thonwectesl tlilnir tlrnt oer eren beside n
liiiinnndoor" hbb lltlln.Mny. until .lm took Io
lmvliij; licndnclie.. For a llinn !! toil tier
beniity, tint olio lirlslil dnylier Pnpn liouuhtn
bdltleiif KnUntlon Oil, unci lolkhe ImiNhweet
and pretty ns ever.

Time ti money, lint lienllli li liiipnlncn:. If
von haven li.nl com or coiiun use it. imus
coukIi Hyrnp. It will tare joii eery time.
frlic w CIS.

(Icithiurt

MAItTI.Vl)llOi.

KEEP IT

IN HIND

AND SEE

Martin it Bro.

Vou'll "lie Mutiny In 1'ixkrl," line b?-- t s

Clotliln, lie must tlli-l-i i!roscl.
Oil Iilggest tetttrii for tlic expenditure for

CliiUilni;, roaily-tinuloo- r to order, and be

liuppkr fur II nil If joii nppolitl its your out-ftttc-

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing

Goods,

nos. :n and 2s NoimiTjm:r..v srinnrr.

--

tril.MAMhO.V A KOIl Kit.

vi:iONTtNtn:To hkci'ki: an ixrm;Ai.
INU l'ATUUNAUi: IIV HUIJ.INO

Rcauy-Ma- de Clothing
THAT IH l'linrilCT IN PIT

ANUn.Nlbll A I l'IIU'1'.S THAI' DIU'Y
coMi'trnrioN.

Ilojfc Dress Sultk, All.Wool, JI.CO, I7.t, M.OO.
Men's Drrss Hulls, 5111, II j.
CtilUlreii's ICnin Punt Hulls, AIMVool, MS3 V1 SI (it
blurt w'nlMi., JO, S3, W, 75 cents.

Trunks. Yalises and Satchels,

OUR BOYS' HATS.
Tlireo Dozen of Hois' Light Colored Clolli

Hteiiiuer Citpn, mtln lined, loriuer prlcaSl.i;
itu jyie

Alvtl.lKlitnotlinnl IVIt lints or nil colors
unit hliitH.i for.VK-- .

Anenu for llto Celrlinited Knox ItHts-Sl- lk
llnts, ffloj; bllll Huts, S5.U0.

SPECIAL BAEGAIUS!
Wn send our ntTerliiKs to ion In tliesliain'of

Until llollnl lliirKiitiix. Jcit icerhnl dim lot ofJj dozen (.'oluiiiijlu L'heilol Bhlrti, extra toslMil'ieittlV.
One lcitor Donii-- t riuiiiiels, assorted sires mut

sniiues, ut
A bi'tior Hue or Doiuet I'lanm iK.iissorlcil slrcxll.ll k, ll.u f.L .....1 f'u.
A luiiinlcte line of riprlnc WcIl-Ii- I iderutttr

In Wool, Citinels llutr and Mirluo, Iroia c to
3l.iA.

What We Think
hont our Men's Sl..V)Mioc N exactly what souwill Ihlul: utter n kiskI f.ilr trlnl. Ihev lireninde iiji n ut In foiirdlirercultlesiiii(tif tlio

b-- t miiU'rl.tl tti.it tould possibly bescli.tea fortliul I'lkv bhuc.

Williamson d Foster,
IHJ-- as E.KT KINO bT , I.ANCAkTlMi, I'A.,

AND

Sit. .MAIlKLThTHKLT, UAUItlHUUltO, I'A.

j."i:cU'o.
OICYCI.nh.TllICm.K'VrANDUMtf.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

aL'AHANTKKD IIIOIIUiT UltADi:,
II.I.USTHATKD CATALOOUi: KULi;.

POPEMFGCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

nilANCII 0V.KVjy- -1 Wurren Hu, Ntr YorU
Sil WatinshAie.. Clilcaauur. 1ul? u' JOllN.S.MUi5.lKlt,.Vo.2Norttibtrxl, Columbia. d

CConl.

rUMIIi:it ANDCOAU '
utst.

f.UN IIAKU WOOIwNvfUiinua IlotuU
"'J!' M A i'1 v Ant.li .1 i M iv -- .

y AUMGAUDNKIW COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

1iAl NortU Prince rtrtt, ltfudlcg
nug 15-- t M IJV.NCA WCIt, I'A,

$ttauautitkctr'.
riiiLAt)Et.FniA, Monday, April 22, 18.

The Easter Occasion takes
on new interest daily.

When you come to the store
you will find ample direction to
all points of interest.

Twin Beauties.
Gloriosa and Landsdowne.
Gloriosa, our own special

dress poods glory of the sea-

son. The stock "sometimes
up, sometimes down, as sup- -

v and demand have varied.
tlp now, and the assortment of
colors! The writer looks at
Gloriosa and confesses his dic-

tionary is bankrupt.
There are steel grays and

steel grays, blues, reds, browns,
bronzes, all changing "and shim-

mering as they shine in the
light, plain and striped; $1.25,
40 inches, The coy maiden,
the mature matron, the sevcre-ly,plai- n

and brilliantly gay all
come to the Gloriosa counter.

Landsdowne. A subl i m e
Henrietta. The colors arc
solid not changeable. You'd
vow they were all silk, but they
arc one way, the finest wool
the other. We can no more
describe their colors than the
Gloriosa's. Choice line in stock
to-da- $1.25, .jo inches.

Just from Paris. Some of
the richest Silk Underwear for
Women that ever came to
Philadelphia. Night Gowns,
Chemises, Drawers, Skirts,
Underskirts. Tints as delicate
as the heart of a shell ; exquis-
ite needlework. A large case
in Main Aisle, near Chestnut
street entrance has a spattering
of them ; they are the peers of
the Muslin Underwear, second
floor.

The procession of Easter
bargains is a long one. Wc
haven't pointed to one in ten
even of those most notable.
They crop up all over the store ;

from the Furniture acres on the
third floor to the wilderness of
Housekeeping helps and Toys
and Sporting things in the
Basement.

Here's a back glance at a
few of the quickest prices :

Silks.
Black Surah at 50 and 60c a
yard, and Black Satin Soleil,
a wear well dress-silk- , at $1,
are very cheap. So are In-di-

at 75c and $1.
Ribbons,

All silk, satin faced, 5 inches
wide, three toned, all dress
shades, 35c. I lave been S5C

Jewelry.
Dainty French d e s i g n s.
Trinkets and trifles. Set
with make-believ- e sapphires,
rubies, pearls, and the like.
A 25c pin looks to be worth
$5;

Stationery.
Good commercial octavo
Note Paper at 8, 10 and 15c
a pound.

Pocket Knives.
Exactly the same as our reg-ul- ar

stock. With 2 blades,
20c ; 3 blades 30 and 35c ;

4 blades 35c. Only a little
more than half price.

Plush Albums.
A big lot for $1 each. Some
for Imperial cards, and some
have places for smaller cards.
German. You'd pay more
in Berlin.

White Goods.
Mull Aprons, with very
pretty red and blue lined
borders, 25c.
Choice styles of Hamburg
Embroideries are in the
quickest of the swim.

Slnncts,
$30 Striped Indias for $15 ;

$25 and 530 India Chudda
Long Shawls for $15; 52
Cashmere, fair q u a 1 i t y,
fringed all around, $1.25.

Dress Goods.
The season's sensations in
Colored Cashmeres are the
50c, 65c and 75c grades. The
biggest money's worth we
ever knew in such goods,
Regular 50c Pin-hea- d Check,
all-wo- ol suiting, at 37 c. 38
inches wide at that. 20 col-
orings.

Silver and Table Cutlery.
Odil pieces and broken sets
go to a special bargain table
close by. Always loaded ;

prices likely to be half or
less.

Women s Collars and Cuffs.
Newest shapes and most de-
sirable styles, every thread
linen. Collars 8 and 10c,
easily worth 12 JJ and 15c!
Cuffs 10c, worth i2Cc. We
had 1,200 a few days back.
Two or three bright Easter
days should make an end of
them.

John Wanamaker.
UNilUtTAKlNO.-TH- K L'NDEIITAKINO

Slf.M. . i"nt tU" a", P'neo w hero the sivnie

nSW WM.T.J.OAULK.WHUajir.

tARTE-f- t CELERY COMPOUND.

Spring Disorders
Hhattercd nervet, tired brnln. Impure Mood,

debilitated system, all nr the natural ntileoma
In tlietprlnc A medicine mint he used, and
nothing equals Palne's Celery Compound. Wo

let others prnlsc us you cannot help belleilng
a disinterested party.

Ilrlgndlcr-Ucnrr- W. !.. Oreenlenr, Hurling-ton- ,

Vt., wrltett "1 linvo used Palne's Celery
Compound on several occasions, and nlwaja
with benefit. Last spring, belni ery much run
down nnd debilitated, I commenced taking It.
Tvro bottles inndo ins feci like a now tnnn. As
a general tonic nnd spring medicine I do not
know of lis equal."

gaxCraW-SSSic-i- . IT IS EASY TO

(Efftirtri.

MAIIT1N dt CO.J."
CHINA DEPARTMENT.

Arlington Dinner Sets are
taking the lead in Dinner Ware,
and arc guaranteed not to craze
or surface crack. White or
Decorated.

Rochester Lamps' all reduced
in price, and we are showing
the $5.00 Lamp for $3.40,
others in proportion.

Odd pieces of Dinner Ware
placed on separate counter, and
if you look at the prices you
will find them about the regular
prices.

Toilet Sets, decorated, for
$1.90, and white for 5 1.50.

Jesse Dean's decorations
from 3.50 to $25.00 a set.

One lot of Fruit Saucers,
decorated, at 75c a dozen ; for-

mer price $ 1.50 a dozen.

China Mattings arc here in
60 different patterns, from 10c
to 55c a yard, discount by the
full roll.

As choice a stock of China
Mattings were never shown in
this city before.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

vn.tl itoticco.

Itihtati: op r.mvAitu i.i:utw, i.atk ok
of Ijuuenstcr, deceased. Iicltcrsof

mlmlnlMnitloii on snid cstitto liming been
grunted to the iiulorslgnod,nll persons Indebted
thereto nro requested to in.tko luitnedlnlo pay-men- !,

mid tliosu liming claims or deuuinils
ng.ilnst the same. Mill present them without de-
lay lor settlement to the undersigned, residing
In Lancnsterelty.

OSC'VU lIOItr.IN, Administrator.
1Ii:miv 1'Aiirt.Mr.n, Attoruej. inUi-Md.-

ItihTatu op dicitAi;i. .smith, latiTop
borough, derailed, licltrrs of

iiiluiluMrnlloii on Mild tlute liming been
grunted tothuuiiderxigutd.iill persons Indebted
thereto nro to make lmmedl itc

nnd thovij having claims or demands
against thu same, ulll iirc-un-t them without
rtla for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In Iincaslercily,

JOHN W. .OWKI.I., Administrator,
.loll.v A. L'ow.K, Attoruej. miirll-titd.-

rwr.vri: op joiin 11. hupm.y, lati: op
.Mount Joy horouull. Ijiiii .mlcr couuti. de- -

uaved. Letters oradnilnNlralloii 011 said estate
having been granted to the under Igncd, all per-to-

Indebted Iheictoure requested to make
payment, and Ilium liming claim!. or

demands nicilnst the same. Mill present them
without delay for settlement, to thu undersign- -

io, iimuiuu 111 .mouth .jm , i'ii.
OlM. A. MIKI.f.Y, Administrator.

.Mount Joy P. (J., Lancaster County, Pa.
Wm. 1). Wi writ, Attorney.

mlMitd.M IT 1 Jist Oraiit M Uincaster, Pa

IttcMcal.
ir.irniiNo svnup.

TO MOTHERS.
Uiery Imlw should hae a bottle of DIt.

KAUlfNKY'S TEirriHNU faYKL'P. Perfectly
no. wi opium or Morphia mixtures, will re

ller. Colic, Urliilhgtii the Howoli. nnd PromoteDltllcultTceihfng, Prepared by DltM. D.I'AIIIt.
NKYAbON, llagi-ratowi- Mil. urmrslsls set

nt. Trial bottls sent by mall 10 (cuts.

r 1 oi.hlw hi'KciPic.

DRUNKENNESS
OH THU

I.IQUUH IIAIIII' POHITIVKI.Y I'l'litil) HY
ADMIN'lsTI'llIN'ti 1)11 IIAINK.V

tiill.DI'N HPJX'IPIC.
It can br ghen lu a cup of collet or tea with-

out the ItnoM ledge of the person tailing It ; is
absolutely huriulcsi, and will ellee a k rum-iie-

nun speedy curt, whether the patient Is a
inodcr.tte drinker or an alcoholic w ret It.
ThoiiMiniUof drunkards limebeen made

linvo taken tloldciibpcclllcln
their coifte vtiiliout their knowledge, and

believe lliev quit drluklni; of their own
flee will. IT rJl'VKH PA U.S. The system
once ttnprCKnnted w 1th the Hieclftc, It becomes
an utter Impossibility for the lliiuor uppellto to
e.lst. Por sale by

CHAM. A. I.0CHLH, DruKKlsl.
No. 0 Past Kin; latrcvt, I Jincaster, Pu.

V

(Cav.ct.
C'1

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

Axminster Wilton

Moquette Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

Carpets
feb&simdcod&imw

VTOTH'l. 'IO THUsP.VSisKIM AM) GUN.
.i NKKs. All persons ara hereby forblddon
to trcsiutssonatiyof the lauds of tlio Cornwall
and bpwduvl! estates In libation or Laucastrr
counties, whether IiicIumsI or uulnelos.ua, either
for the purine of sliootlnif or lUhltiB, us the
law will be rlcldly enforced against ull

on suld lands of the unJer.lirnt.--d nfler
this notice,

WM. COI.FM AN PllKEMAN,
It. I'l.HCY AI.IIUN.i:iv.c,phi:eian,

Attorney for It. V. Colcruku'! ki,

"I have used two bottle of your Palns'sCelery ComjKiund, and It has given entirean appetizer and blootf purifier."
T. 11. IlF.nsisK, Wntcrtown, Dakota.

Paine't
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by
users. Btid gitaamtced by the manufacturers, as
a spring medicine which will do all that Is
claimed for It. Use It this spring, nnd see howquickly It tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures madn hy

InlnA rt Inrv Compound after other medicines
and the bes l physicians hud failed, tent free.
There' lliirllknll

tl.TO. fclxrorfo.00. Druggists.
WeLtA, IlicitAiinso Co.,Uurllngton, Vt

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES 10
' 36

cents
Colors.

each.

$0oh.
T300IC DKPAHTMENT.

"LIFE OF E. GREENWALD."

Pootprhits of nis Mfe, tcsiethcr with Illslitrltesi Extaul and Latest Discourses.

BY

REV. C. ELVIN HAUPT.

Kor Role by ths Publisher,

G. L. FON DERSMITH,
40 KA8T KINO STItELT,

LANCASTKH, I'A.

viMtici:, i.oo. m3tfd

nmvs hook btohk.II
EASTER CARDS & EASTER

BOOKLETS.
A fine variety of all late de-

signs and styles is what you
win una here, iocEastp.u
Booklets as fine asGreeting
the former 2qc ones.

Then we have the 15, 25 and
30c ones, perfect beauties, but
the 50, 75c and $1.00 are the
masterpieces of art. Cards very
fine at all prices.

L. B. HERR,
53 North Queen Street.

IUlglvIj(

i?tfy (Socbo.

wATTAHIIANI).

PR1TED SATEENS

WATT & SHAND
Have on sale !100 Pletes NP.W PHINrPl)
BATUUNH In Choice Prench Designs, 8, 10 and
12 cents u yard.

Wo open y one case OKNUINEP15KNCII
PHINTED HATI'HXS, Illack and Colored
Grounds, 10c. a jard j reeulnr price, SJc.

Home shades in the popular OKlt.MAN
CAHIIMURi: HENItlLTTAH are extremely
scaric. Wo open tiMloy Unlit .Medium and
Dark Old Hose, Mh'ht Midlum and Dark Oreys
nnd Pearl, beris-ut-

, Itesldu, iiipphlre, Ctucli-mail'- s

Drab, beautiful qualities, 7!k and JI.COu
jard.

Wo have sold thoiisitnds of jnrds of II
DHEfeSSlLKb without hear-Ing-

it sluulo complaint. Uu.tianleed ntlther
to break, crock or shift, and the best value to
be had for 51.(0, Jl.l'i unit Sl.OO.

21 Inch PHENCII PAIM.K MILKK, Hprlng
sliadts, SiJc; worth 51.00.

21 Into AH.MUHE HII.Ka, nil Colois,51.00a
jard; usual pi

NEW PI.AID AND hTHIPEl) 1)HIS
GOODS, BprliiB hhndes, 12Jjc. u jnul.

JAMESTOWN DIICSS GOODl In Black,
Urc sand Colored Grounds, best hIuc lu the
market, for37ic

Evcrythlns new aud desirable In SH.KHand
DRIti GOODS.

Watt & Shand,
6, 8 AMD 10 EAST KIIIG STREET.

4)avbitavt.
J AlthltAI.I. A HENOIEH.

PROPERTY OWNERS,
I.OOIC TO YOUR INTEREST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BEAUTIFY YOUIl
IIOMEH HY U8INQ THE

Royal Ready Mixed Paint.
This Paint Is pronounced by palutersandcoii
tuners the Best, C'lunKst, and Moat Hellablo

Heady Mlxtd Paint made.

AU.O
Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, Qlasa, Ice.

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE

AT BOTTOM J'JIICES.
A full Hue of

HARDWARE
MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
LANCAbTEH, PA.

febS-ty- d

Vht-tiHiVafsih-

Rmc- -

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER
OP

Lancaster

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Boor to tile PostoltU'C,

'suTmU

fcrlSstfi!.-.-- . &&i&ul61i liifii-fAsam&tmSt- e

ei nb $kt.
"DOOT8 AD SHOES.

D.P. STACKHB
28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKE PLEASUHE IN CALMNO YOUR AT-

TENTION TO MY LINE OK

That I am'jecolvlng dntly for the Bprlng Trade,
and all ars made for the who requlro great
dnrablllty nnd for elegance of style, fit and
workmanship cannot b excelled.

PRICKS tOWER THAW THE tOWEIT.'ia

Call and examine my large stock nnd w will
be pleased to try nnd suit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEH, I'A. aavlydAw

"PASTEH GREETINO.

Shaub & Burns.

EASTER GREETING

Easter's but n tiny uwny ; its
cilieor nml hrlchtta'!) dnwna
hero as does it clscwheru. It is
not nn event of interesting deeo-rntlo- n

only, but with it are ninny
features of trade interest. Here
has been gathered together tlio
linudsoincat makes and shapes of
Footwear for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children faultless kinds,
essential to complete the outfit of
participants in Easter festivities.
Shoes in finest leathers with
fancy tips nt toes for the young
who like bright things ; plain
toes for those whoe tnsten are
that way ; wider toes for others
who must have comfort ; extra
wide and extra easy shoes for
aged ladies and gentlemen.

No make or shape or dcsirablo
grade of shoes ulsewhoro you
may not also find hero ; many
more kinds wc alone have.

Shoes nt 1.00 and at every
other price lietween them and
the finest, the cost of which is
Fcven fold greater. No assort-
ment like it to select from.

SHAUB & BINS
14 North Queen St.,

mart2-lydA- LANCASTEH, TA.

ASTER NOTICE.E

FREY & ECKERT'S

SPECIAL
n nmnn mm
MiMM MM

It has been our custom to.Mall Pile Hundred
(.VW) Iliiiidsome Cards to our customers every
E.i'dor rxiison,but as thn front of our store Is
torn out and there being 1111 lin.lliiiitloii on the
part of patrons to Malt until lifter improvements
arc all made to purchase, or elf-- purchase e,

we will gto tlio."iiiUciud to the llrst WO
lady purchnsers; hnvlinr smaller, pretty Easter
Cards Tor children and 3,U00 for men
and be) s. Wo recommend that every man and
boy should huso an Wo mean, the
kind we Mill gKc them.

Our entire stock has been remoicd to the large
room In rear of both stores, wlivro Me hao
double the room and accommodation e had
in the small storu.

SPRING GOODS !

RECEIVED DAILY.

We ar receiving large lots of Spring Ooods
dnily, nml although we do not hae tliebhow
Windows to display them, you can depend upon
It that our Spring and Hummer Line this jarsurpasses all of our past ellorls.

Wo have the largest line and assortment of
Men's Dongola and Kangaroo Shoes In thtclty.

The One-Pri- Cash House.

RRBY ,t WXMmu iiit
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTEH, I'A.

aj-Sto- re closed c. cry evening at 6 o'clock, ex
ccpt Monday and Saturday.

iLHouievo.

jTII.INNJt HHENEMAN

Lawn Mowers.

BUY THE

" PENNSYLVANIA "

MOWER T

Itlsdecldedl) the bet. It will ear longer,
do the work better with lcs lubor, und cut
higher fra.4 than any other Monrr.

THE "PENNSYLVANIA"

Tolay stands at Ihe head of all Ixwn Mowers
uion the market, which position It has lie
quirid solely on tts merit..

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUIN STREET,

LANCASTER, TA.

Slalhtng.
A TTENTION ,

1 rtspecuollr cau to ttv Purchase for 8prln.The Latest JJovclttea In

SPRING OVERCOATINGS!
The Latest Style In

Suitings turf Trouserings.
we' It rrlcr are tn'' ,oww consistent with good

MY nEPUTATION ESTABU8HED.
MY AIM IS, MOLD IT.

N08. 984 AND SOU WEST KINO STREET
mar lUmd

rpo CLOTHING BUYERS.

L Gansman & Bro.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND OHTLDRENS

CLOTHING.
.M.00, fS.OO and S10.00 Is ll we ask for Sty lsh

All-Wo- Sulla for Men and Yonng Men. F netgrades nt f 12, S14 and tie.
Hoys' nnd Children's Suits In endless rarlety.
Hoe our Boys' Hulls nt (2.50, tt.00, ft 00.
Heo our All-Wo- Bojs' Suits at M.B0, $3.00,

M.00, 17.00, $3.00.
Children's Hulls at tl.10, $1.25, J2.00, 1ZM, $S.OO,

l.00, $5.00, W.00, H.0O, f8.00.

Custom Department.
It Is the quality, Price and Uood Fitting that

makes this department so popular. For no-
where In this city can First-clas- s Clothing be
purchased with so little money.

$12, $13, $11 and $15 will buy a good All-Wo-

Cheviot or Casslmcrc Suit, sack or the latest
siyie cutaway.

18, SIS, $20."$22, $24 will buy a Fine Imported
Worsted Suit, made and trimmsd equal to thavery Desi.

iiab tn riiiIaii ssiIaIIi. ..VI &l mA 9 &Jiiuimrm ir iiun, otnviiJ illfnwi. Ill SJU.
$4.00, $o.00, 8C.0O, $7.00, $3.00, $5.00, $10. Wear
doing n big trad In them.

L.Gansman&Bro.
OS and 88 M0BTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

SNot connsctcd with nuy other Clotlilng
House In ths City.

YEHsl RATHFON.M

A Pretty Lively Place.

Our store Is a pretty lHely plaoo ths-- o Spring
D.ys. Everybody seems to think It

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Good and Reliable

CLOTHING
-- AT-

LOW-DOW- N PRICES.

Plenty of Handsome Goods.

riXNTY OF OOOI) STYLES AND BRIGHT
COLORS IIERi:

FOR YOU TO TICK FROM.

We're nrtbcKglng you to buy when you only
come for an Idea of prices. lr you come to look
you'll come aKiiln and buy; wo'iu sure of that.
1'on'H'lM Itlnild about asklns for Samples nnd
Prices ; e're here for j our accommodation.

HYKRSARiTflFIlNi
j.i9

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTER, TENN'A.

TTIRS-I- I A BROTHER.

Ail Easte r. Awaleiim

Had anon asked us jesturday (Monday)
what was the cause of the rush in business,
sliould hso told him It way Euster Monday
nlicad of time. Hut yesterday itas only the

of the rush. Wo ftlt It In all our d
partments, particularly In two

Our Made-to-Ord- Department

was crowded all day.keeplUB our Skilled Cutters
busy lulling measures of

First-Cla- ss Clothing

AT-

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Bulls, Trousers and Spring Oiereoats lied
with each other In the rush. 1)0 not watt, but
do likewise. Call and kae ourorder.

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

was filled with ths Mothers and Hoys of Lan-
caster, nil well pleased with their Purchases

Make, Quality and Trice all eoukldered.

OUR MF.N'S

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

DL'I'AHTMO'TS

always speak for themselves. A cofl will con.
lncc all who doubt It.

n a BROTHER

ONK-PRIC- E CLOTUIUaS

AND1IEIICUAXT TAIL01W,

Nnfth Hnoon It roe t ami Pantiu Cnnanaiwnu ywu Ullvvl uuu wmtu uliuiuV

LANCASTEH, PA.

,ai2j Jjs :f'

.!


